
THI~ ~~SS~NGER.

and when the hoarse whistle'gave the signal
for starting, he clpped his hands with de-
light.

Since the railway had been made to 14orh-
ville, two years before, It had been the great
ambition of Jc'hn's.life to have a ride.in the
cars.

.When the train fairly started, ho sat for
a long time, gazing about.him ln silence, At
last ho murmured, .'Isn't it perfectly lovely,
Winnie? Ain't these .little seats cute?
Just for two.'

'Yes,' said Winnie, in her staid o d-fashion-
ed tones. 'They are very comfortable.'

'I should, say. so. Why, Winnie, these
cushious are velvet, I do believe, I wish
you could have a dress of the same. piece.
I don't like that black one.'

'Hush, John, it's for papa and mamina,' she
whispered; but the old lady in the next seat
heard, and' began to feel for her handker..
ohief.

'Mamma wouldn't have liked it,' said John
stoutly, 'but, oh, ain't we lying? Look at
the trees, and the telegraph poles! Oh, my,
If there isn't a sleigh. stuck In a drift
Look, quick, Winnie.* Oh, you'rp too slow,'
for the cars were past it already. 'Oh,what's
that?'

The old lady behind laughod this tIme, for
John jumped back from the window with a
little shriek as they rattled past another
train on a siding.

'Ain t we flying?' cried John again. 'Oh, I
can do that too, old train,' he exclaimed, as
-the engine whistled on appraaching a level
crossing; and to Winnie's dismay ho uttered
a long shrill imitation of the sound, which
he tlfought so delightful.

'Hush, hush! you mustn't do that, John,'
said Winnie adding -hastily as an apology
for hini, 'he's never been ln a traini before.'

'I daresay he's getting hungry,' said a wo-
man on the other side of the long aisie. 'Do
you like doughnuts, sonny?'

' I guess so. Do you like sandwiches,
ma'am?. We've got a whole heap in our bas-
ket. Where is it, Winnie?'

Winnie pulled it out from under the seat,
and John murmured, 'I'd better hand 'em

round, hadn't I, sis? I hope Mis' Sinclair

made enough for everyone.
'I don't know, Perhaps they won't like

it,' said Winnie,. looking doubtfully at their

fellow-passeligers.
'Oh, they'll like it,' said John, confidently.
'There, didn't I tell you?' he said. 'There

are only two loft, for the man at the end

took four; but look! the basket Is half-full

of cake and apples and candy. It's like a

regular Sund-ay-school picnic.'
John thoroughly enjoyed his dinner, and

thora *vaa very'1ittle leflt in the basket when

he had finished.
They had just put it a-way when the con-

ductor came round to look at the tickets.,
'Pilese, sir, how long will it take us to

get toMerton?'asked'Winnie tinildly.

'We are due there at four o'clock,' said the
conductor. 'Ionly hope the line isn't
drifted. I suppose there will be some one
to meet you there.'

'I don't know,' said Winnio. 'We arc go-
ing to live with our uncle, and Mrs. Sinclair
wrote to say that we were coming by this
train.'

'Oh, thon It's sure to be ail right, But
Morton is only a flag-station, you know.'

'Whot's a llag-station?' demanded John,
always eager for information.

.You'l1 soon see,' said the enductor. ' I'il
have your trunk put. off there, missy, shall

Befue' they rmih .ed Mer.on even ,John
had begun to feai that he had had enough of
'the cars' for ono day. His efforts to wile
avry the tinc wepe constantly ý>A»gnoming
maoro trying to bis neigbors and more bu-

rmiliaiting to his poor little sisider. Neither
were.they altogether satisfactory.to himself.
In an attetn2i to escape on to the platform
of the car, ho trapped his fingers in the
do.r, and when he stood on his headIn the
aisle, the train gave a sudden .urch side-
*ays, and hefell in.2 heap-against the iron
supports of a seat. If it ha.d not been for
the black band round his arm, I fear. he
would have received more than one good
scolding.

However, when everybody's patience was
getting a little worn out, the -ngine gave a
sudden shriek, and the conductor came to
Winnie, saying, 'We're close to Merton, Miss.
There is no one else to get ouirt, so you'll
have to be quick. I hope you'll see your
uncle waiting for you.'

'I'm. sure I hope they will,' raid the old
-lady at the back. 'Poor children!

a white handkerchief from one of the win-
dows, and John shouted 'Good-bye' till he
wa- hoarse.

,;t lengtli the last car disappeared behind
a curve, and John said, - with a ashiver, 'I
wonder if there's a .fire in -,this waiting-
room.

'Let us go and see,' said Winnie. 'I don't
suppose we shall have to wait long.'

'This isn't a nice waiting-room,' renarked
John, looking.around the bare little wooden
shed with an air of disgust. 'I wonder it
it's a station at all, Perhaps the conductor
bas made a mistake.'

Older peôple:might have come to the same
conclusion for there was no porter, no sta-
tion-master, and no ticket-office. Indeed,
there was nothing to mark it but the tiny
platform and a board with Merton painted
onit in black:letters

A FRIEND IN NEED.

«Good-bye, ma'am,' sald John cheerily.
'We have. had a splendid. time. Good-bye,
everybodyl'

'Good-bye,' said their fellow-passengers.
Thon they stood up to look 'who had o6me to
meet the 'h ildren, but there was~no one on
the platform.

'It don't. seem right to put them off ln this
lonely place by themselves,' Eàid an old
farmer.

'The roads hereabout are frightfully drift-
ed,' said another.

'What's to be done?' said the conductor,
gruffly. 'Their tickets are for Merton,. ail
right enougli.' But when ho had lifted the
children down into-the middle of the siding
and had put their trunk on the little plat-
form, and had given the signal ta start
again, he went to the back of the train to
look once more whether anyone was corning.
And as the train dashed - la its way, he
slouted with, ail bis might, Go into the
wniting-room a bit. You'll get. your deaihs
of cold out there. Some one will be around
for yoù beforo long.'

But Winnie and John stood hand in hand,
watching the train quite out or sight, before
thoy obeyed him. Someone vias ,fluttering

• It's a fIlag-statlon,' said •Wianle. * See,
there's the flag in the corner of the seat.'

'What's that for?' asked John, examining
with interest the little square of red cotton
nailed to a short stick.

'It's ta wave at the trains when you want
to stop them,' explained Winnie.

'ls It? I wonder why Uncle 'John doesn't
come. I should think it's tea-time.'

'Well, we'll have tea while we're waiting.
%Te'll oat the cake the oldlady gave us; but
firat, I wish you'd stay here and.take care of
our things while I go and see if there Is any
bouse near where we could ask about Uncle
John.'

'I'l come with you,' said John but they
did nlot go far, for there was not a single
bouse la sight, and the road that led away.
down the hill was so drifted with snow
that the first step touk John up to his. kcnes..

'I guess IJncle John'Il need a good horse
to get ta us to-night,' he said, shaking his

head sagely. 'I hope he'll come soon, for its
getting dark very fast.'

'Come back into the waiting-roDm, and let
us have our supper while we éan see,' said
Winie.

John was very quiet over bis cake. At


